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Science Club
Isabela Arellano
The science club is keeping busy this year with the many projects that they have going on. Students went to building site to
learn about soil compaction and soil science associated to construction. Students also returned last month from river watch
training in October. The science club continues to complete Phenology research in the Rio Grande National Forest every
month. They also complete river watch data every month as well. The science club students will soon be teaching 5th graders
about rivers and about aquaponics. The science club worked with an organization called the Rio Research Round-Up data.
Rio Research Round-up data mission is to preserve and protect the Rio Grande-Rio Bravo, its watershed and environment.
They are able to do this through awareness, advocacy, research, education, stewardship and bi-national collaboration for the
benefit of present and future generations.

"Noises Off" Performance Soon
Blake Cestone
Ladies and Gentleman, Tigers of all ages, in two weeks the Del Norte Theater Group will be performing "Noises Off"! The
cast has been rehearsing for almost two months, and the cast is beginning night rehearsals this week. There will be a matinee
for the school December 5th, combining both the Orange and Black Cast, and there will be night performances on December
6th from the Orange Cast and December 8th from the Black Cast. There will not be a show on the 7th due to the Parade of
Lights. Please come and support our actors!

Knowledge Bowl
Logan Cestone
Congratulations to knowledge bowl for placing third at their last meet. They have another knowledge bowl meet
December 6th so be sure to wish them good luck.

Basketball
Logan Cestone
As the fall sports come to a close winter sports are just beginning. Basketball has there season opener in Monte Vista on
November 29th with a home game right after on the 30th. The basketball boys and girls are very excited and eager for the
season. The practices began three weeks before season to make sure our tigers are prepared and ready to win. One of our
upcoming basketball players Dante LeBlanc had input on the season. “I’m most excited for the season and how it is going to
end up. I think we are going to do pretty good.” All positive news from our Del Norte basketball as we start the long, fun
basketball season.

Wrestling
Isaac Peerman
Hello Tigers I’m Isaac Peerman, and today I am here with this years wrestling. To start off with this season we have 7
wrestlers, and even though we don’t have a lot of wrestlers we have have lots of heart in this team. I interviewed Malachi
about how he thinks this season will go.
Q: “Malachi, what are you most excited for in this season?”
A: “State, and I feel like this year will be my peak year for wrestling.”
Q: “How do you think the first meet is going to go against John Mall?”
A: “I feel like it is going to be a difficult first one for everyone.”
Q: “What do you feel is different from middle school and high school wrestling?”
A: “It is a lot faster paced, and more intense
Q: “After the meet against John Mall on Thursday, how do you think the meet on Saturday against Buena Vista will go?”
A: “Buena Vista is going to give us a better look at what we are up against, and more of what we are capable of doing.”
Q: “My final question for you is, What is your weight gain plan looking like this year?”
A: “This weekend I’m wrestling in the 106 class, by the end of this year and by the start of next season I hope to gain to the
126 class.”
In conclusion all of the wrestlers feel that this year is going to be the best they have had so far.

Free Write

Thoughts of a night walker
I am a night walker.
Time feels like it freezes for a few hours.
The world is put on hold.
The darkness swallows every inch of the land,
expect for nights when the moon gets to glow.
It becomes completely silent.
I feel like the darkness is what makes the world so
quite.
The silence is what I love the most because then I
can just think.
I can think with no interruptions from anything.
I get more things done when it becomes night
time.
I feel more at peace when the sun finally sets for
the night.
I sleep more during the day than I do at night.
The day time is for all the bodies to roam.
But the night time is when all the bodies rest, and
the souls get to wonder.
I am a night walker.
-iaa

Sadie Hawkins
Get your cowboy boots and flannels ready, this saturday
is the Sadie Hawkins dance! The dance will start at 8:00
pm and will end at 11:00 pm. The dance will be at the
Del Norte Bus Barn. To get in you have to five $5 per
person.

Winter Concert
There will also be a winter concert on
December 17th in the field house so be sure to
attend.

Senior Spotlight
Lydia Garcia

Matthew Martinez

Parents: Fabian & Elaine Lucero
Favorite color: Black and blue
Favorite food: Pizza or tacos
Dream car: 2002 Cadillac Deville
Best quality: None
Worst quality: None
College: Trinidad
In ten years: Mechanic
Favorite high school memory: Playing hot
potato with a shark head
Favorite quote: "Burn me down til' nothin'
but memories." -Lil Peep

Parents: Jessica Martinez & Tyler Gregory
Okonma
Favorite color: Turquoise
Favorite food: Horchata or Tacos
Dream car: 1969 Impala
Best quality: My weirdness
Worst quality: My shyness
College: None
In ten years: Working on my clothing line
Favorite high school memory: playing hot
potato with a shark head.
Favorite quote:" Do what makes you happy
cause in the end who's there? You." - Tyler
the Creator

Noah Peerman

Meadow Fager

Parents: Abraham & Harvest Peerman
Favorite color: Blue
Favorite food: Green Chili
Dream car: 1967 Chevy c-10
Best quality: Leather work
Worst quality: Bickering with siblings
College: Western Community College
In ten years: Lineman
Favorite high school memory: Qualifying
for state rodeo
Favorite quote: "Pow pow on the next one."
- Dale Brisby

Parents: Denis Esquibel
Favorite color: Purple
Favorite food: Chinese
Dream car: Long wheel base Land Range
Rover
Best quality: Personality
Worst quality: None
College: Undecided
In ten years: Chef
Favorite high school memory: Joining the
cheerleading team
Favorite quote: " Real girls re never perfect,
amd perfect girls are never real."

